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55T

mayor. In 1888 he was elected county attorney of Harrison County anti
served two years. He was city attorney several years and achieved a
large general practice. From 1884. until 1923, thirty-nine years, he was
secretary of the Missouri Valley School Board. He had several important husiness connections, one being with tlie State Savings Bank, of
which he was president several years. He was prominent in the Republican party, and was a delegate to the National Convention of 1908.
His ability and high character led to his appointment by Governor
Kendall October 17, 1923, as a judge of the Fifteenth Judicial District
to succeed Judge George W. Cullison, deceased. He was elected for
tlie halance of the term at the next general election, 192't, and was reelected in 192G and again in 1930, and was serving in that position at
the time of his death.
EDWIÍÍ R . JACKSON was born at Avoca, Iowa, March 27, 1881, and
died in Council Bluflfs October 7, 1932. Burial was in Walnut Hill
Cemetery, Council Bluffs. His parents were John F. and Lydia Bradshaw Jackson. He attended public school in Avoca, was a student for
a time at Tabtir College, and was graduated in liberal arts from the
iState University of Iowa hi 190* as president of his class. For the
next two years he was superintendent of the schools of Oakland, Pottawattamie County, was elected county superintendent in 1900 and reelected in 1908, but in 1909 resigned to go to Washington, D. C, to
take a position in the Forestry Department. While in Washington he
attended law school at George Washington University, and when lie
returned to Couneil Bluffs in 1913, was admitted to the bar. From
1915 to 1918 he was assistant county attorney, but in 1918 resigned
and became trust officer of tbe Council Bluffs Savings Bank. In that
work he had a large share of the management of the $3,500,000 estate
of the late General Grenville M. Dodge. He was for a time president
of the school board of Council Bluffs, and was a leader in many activities of social service, and in civic affairs. In going through the effects
of General Dodge he brought to light many items of historical interest
and thus became able to generously share the information with Council
Bluffs people and with the Historical, Memorial and Art Department
of Iowa. A notable serviee of Mr. Jackson to historical literature was
his eff'ective aid to Jaeob Randolph Perkins in his Trails, Rails and
War, a biography of General Dodge, Bobbs-Merrill Company, Indiana])olis, 1929. This was in compliance by the trustees of the Dodge
estate with a testamentary provision of General Dodge and under the
auspices of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department, as directed
in General Dodge's last will and testament. (See AXNALS OF IOWA,
Vol. XVI, p. 628.)
FRAXCIS DANA MKAD was born in Creseo, Iowa, August 8, 1870, and

died in Creseo November 16, 1932. His parents were Francis J. and
Cynthia Ballard Mead. He was educated in the public schools of

